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“Ev ery one that flat ters thee
Is no friend in mis ery.
Words are easy like the wind;
Faith ful friends are hard to find. 
Ev ery man will be thy friend
Whilst thou hast where with to spend; 
But if store of crusts be scant
No man will sup ply thy want.”

THE VA CA TION was over, and the Col lege boys were nearly all
back at work. One day, shortly af ter the com mence ment of term, our old
ac quain tance Mr. Orpen, and his friend Gagan, were walk ing in the
front gate way.

“Young Davoren’s in a nice fix, is he not?” ob served Mr. Orpen.

“This bill af fair, do you mean? Yes, the lit tle ass is in a fix. Mel. will
kick up a shine, won’t he? What’s this the amount is now? Re newed
twice,—and how much per cent?”

“Don’t know nor care,” an swered Orpen air ily; “I fancy our brave
Dicky will have to hook it. He’s been go ing ahead nicely of late—got
money to pay his tai lor and book seller, and then the fees. More over, Tad
and he have been pa tron iz ing their out fit ters lately.”

“And pawn ing the clothes—eh? Ha! ha! ha!” And Mr. Gagan
laughed so vi o lently that he found him self obliged to sup port his frame
against a pil lar. Orpen also in dulged in a burst of hi lar ity, but in a qui -
eter way.

“I should n’t won der,” said he, scratch ing his chin thought fully, “if
they’d both be off im me di ately—per haps to-night.”
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“Laws, now!” said Gagan, “let’s look for them af ter lec ture, and find
out what the beg gars are up to.”

“I sha’n’t,” said Orpen, flick ing a crumb off his coat la pel with his
hand ker chief. “Young Davoren was with me this morn ing, try ing to bor -
row a pound. What a no tion I had of lend ing it to him!”

“Not by any man ner of means,” sneered Gagan, who had a fine opin -
ion of his friend’s pru dence. “A pre cious flat Davoren must be, in deed.”

“As for Tad,” pur sued Orpen unheedingly, “he’ll turn up all right;
he’s done it be fore, and his fa ther bought him out.”

“What, en listed? are they go ing to en list? Poor Dav.! what a greenie
he al ways was!”

“Tad will en list; the other fellar wants to go to sea,—thinks he’d
like a voy age.”

“I al ways knew what was be fore that fel low,” con tin ued Orpen; “all
he wanted was rope, just rope enough—to hang him self. I’ve seen lots of
fellars here, now, in my time, and I pretty well know their sort; but for a
reg u lar fool, I give it up to young Davoren—and Mahoney Quain, per -
haps, too. Want ing to be equal with fellars that are twice as long on town, 
and know enough to buy and sell them. Pah! Why, the marker in Kelly’s
rooms here, in —— Street, used to get a half sov. at a time out of Davoren, 
just for tell ing him he made good strokes, fact, I as sure you: he thought
he could play bil liards.”

Mr. Gagan ex pressed a fit ting sense of con tempt and dis gust, and
the gen tle men then went to lec ture.

Mean time Dicky, un con scious of the el egy which his friends were
com pos ing over him, was sit ting on a bench in a low pub lic-house off
Grafton Street, wait ing for his friend Tad Griffiths. The bar of a dingy
tav ern, unillumined by gas, and look ing out into a filthy, muddy lane, is
not a cheer ful place to be obliged to spend a cou ple of hours in. The heavy
smell of stale to bacco and beer and damp saw dust was sick en ing; and
Dicky felt his head al most reel be tween ter ror and anx i ety and the ef -
fects of the vile at mo sphere. He would have liked to have stood at the
door, but feared, lest he should be seen; and it was nec es sary now that he
should shun ob ser va tion. So he squeezed him self up into a cor ner where
the pro ject ing side of a great cask al most hid him, and hav ing bor rowed
a news pa per, held it, un der pre tence of read ing it, so as to cover his face.
Not a word could he see to read, al though he tried to. The lines all danced 
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be fore his eyes, burn ing like those of a per son in fe ver. Ev ery time the
door opened he shook and started, dread ing to meet the eye of some one
in search of him: the tai lor’s clerk, to de mand pay ment for the goods he
had or dered and pawned; the boot mak er’s son, who had threat ened him
al ready sev eral times; or, worst of all, a mes sen ger to fetch him to ex -
plain to his fa ther the ter ri ble af fair of Melchisedech’s bill,—any thing
on earth would be better than that. Why had he not asked Dermot Blake
to help him out of his scrape, when he was in Dub lin six weeks ago? and
why had he mis ap pro pri ated the other money? He might, had he not lis -
tened to Orpen and Tad and Gagan, have saved his money and paid off
his share of the bill. Gagan had got out of it long ago; so had Wylding. He
and Tad were the only two now. Then he thought of his mother,—the
poor bed rid den woman, whose only joy it was to see him and to hear him
talk to her; for now she could scarcely speak at all, hav ing had a sec ond
stroke dur ing the last few months; and how he had ne glected and for got -
ten her of late; and what might not hap pen be fore he could re turn? Dicky 
dropped the news pa per, and covered his face with his hands.

“Are you sick?” said the frowzy bar maid, who was knit ting be hind
her coun ter; “have some thing?”

See ing that he did not move, and no tic ing his pale ness, she filled
out a glass of cherry-brandy and put it into his hand. Scarcely had he
touched it, when the door opened, and in walked Tad Griffiths. He shook
his head when he saw the glass.

“Hollo, Dick! I told you not to do that,” said he re prov ingly. “Did
Orpen lend you the sov er eign?” whis pered he, sit ting down be side him
on the bench.

Dicky fin ished the cherry-brandy be fore he re plied, with a shake of
the head.

Tad looked grave. “Just like him,” said he. “In that case we must
take a deck pas sage to Holyhead; all I have is a pound, and you have
noth ing at all. The boat starts at seven to-night, from the North Wall.
Have you a great-coat?”

“No, I have n’t. I’ve noth ing but what I’ve got on. Oh, Tad!” cried
Dicky, with a sud den burst of ter ror, “I’d like to go home first.” And he
looked ea gerly into his com pan ion’s eyes for help or coun sel.

“If you do, you’ll need to start at once; it’s af ter four. What do you
want to go home for, you ass? You’ll be home soon enough. Don’t I tell you
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the gov er nor bought me out of the Fusileers? He left me in a month—to
cool me, as he said. If you go home now, your gov er nor will kill you over
those bills and all the rest of it. Just let him find it out for him self; and
then he’ll be de lighted to see you home by the time you get back from
China or In dia, and all will be right as a trivet. Just give him time to for -
get ev ery thing, and then you’ll come out all right and tight.”

Dicky bright ened on hear ing this san guine fore cast, and con sented
to re main where they were un til it was time to go to the boat. Tad sent
out for sand wiches, and they had some more cherry-brandy. The bar -
maid en tered into the con ver sa tion, which now as sumed a cheer ful, joc u -
lar cast; and at half-past six, flushed and ex cited, Dicky and his friend
took their way on foot to the quay, to where the steamer was in readi ness
for the night trip to Holyhead. They took a deck pas sage over; which left
them just money enough to get by rail to Ches ter, where the —th Foot
was sta tioned,—in which reg i ment Tad in tended to en list. For tune
seemed to fa vour their schemes. They reached Holyhead next morn -
ing—cold, and mis er a bly tired; and af ter a mea gre break fast, started for
Ches ter, whither Dicky ac com pa nied his friend, and where they parted.
Dicky went on to Liv er pool, and had the good luck to find a ship just sail -
ing for Gi bral tar; on board which he en gaged as cabin boy, hav ing first
sold his clothes to a Jew huck ster. Twenty-four hours af ter leav ing Dub -
lin he was far out to sea.

At the same time, per haps, that the two boys were mak ing their en -
try into the his toric city of Ches ter, Mr. Davoren was en gaged in ex am in -
ing the con tents of some blue en ve lopes which reached him by the
mid day post. Hav ing pe rused them, he looked at his watch. Find ing it to
be just the time he might ex pect to meet his son com ing out of col lege, he
took an hour’s leave, and mount ing a car, was soon at the col lege gate. He
watched the crowd of lads com ing out; and not see ing Dicky among
them, asked the por ter if he had seen him that day. The man re plied that
he had not; but catch ing sight of Orpen pass ing, he pointed him out, say -
ing that gen tle man might be able to in form him, as he was con stantly in
his com pany. Mr. Davoren ac cord ingly ac costed Orpen.

“Would you be good enough, sir, to tell me if you know where I can
find Rich ard Davoren, my son?”

Mr. Orpen raised his hat po litely. “I have not seen him since yes ter -
day morn ing when he called at my rooms—about a book of his, I think.
About ten; yes, ten o’clock.”
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“You have not seen him since? or could you tell me if you know of
any one who has?”

“I have not, and I do not know any one who could tell you any thing
about him. I am very sorry in deed. Good day!”

Mr. Davoren then went to Dicky’s tu tor; and from him he came
away with a very an gry face. He jumped on his car again, and re turned to 
his of fice. There he found fresh trou ble. A dis rep u ta ble-look ing man pre -
sented him with Mr. Melchisedech’s doc u ment, and a re quest for thirty
pounds to en able him, the drawer of the bill, to meet it. Af ter a mo ment’s
thought Mr. Davoren wrote the name and ad dress of his so lic i tor on an
en ve lope, and de sired the man to meet him there the fol low ing morn ing.
Then, feel ing un fit for any more work, he left his of fice and went home.

Nellie was sit ting in her ac cus tomed place in her mother’s room;
and see ing from her win dow her fa ther com ing in at such an un usual
hour, has tened down to know if any thing was wrong.

“Wrong!” he shouted an grily. “I should think there was, in deed!
That young ruf fian, your brother, has gone to the devil;” and he dashed
down his stick and hat with vi o lence on the floor:

“Oh! oh!” she cried, star tled and alarmed, and per haps al most more
con cerned for the par a lytic pa tient above, whom a shock might kill, than
for the cause of her fa ther’s vi o lence and an ger.

Mr. Davoren flung into the parlour, push ing the door af ter him with
a crash that re sounded through the house, and be gan to walk up and
down, tram pling the floor with his heavy boots in a per fect ec stasy of
fury. Dicky had caused him a ter ri ble an noy ance and ex pense, and he
was de ter mined in no way to sup press his sen sa tions. The dis grace, the
vex a tion, were over whelm ing. He had no room for other con sid er ations;
and it was with a sort of an ger that he en coun tered Nellie’s hast ily ut -
tered re minder of the pa tient up stairs.

He ceased his march, and dropped into a chair.

“Ev ery one but me, of course. God help me! What have I done that I
should have such a curse in my chil dren? How shall I bear it, af ter all I
have done for him? No one did any thing for me; and yet I gave him ev ery
ad van tage. I was will ing to give him a pro fes sion. He got ev ery thing he
wanted. Thou sands and thou sands would never have done what I did for 
him. And look at the way he treats me. I shall never for give him—never!”
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“Where is he? What has he done?” She gasped rather than spoke
the words.

“Run in debt; bor rowed right and left; made away with ev ery thing.
Of course, he has run off now. No one knows where he is.”

“Run off! Oh, my God! Run off!—it will kill mamma.”

“Aye, in deed. God help me!—noth ing but dis ap point ment and trou -
ble ev ery where be fore me. Last week I lost ten pounds, and now—look at 
this lit tle mon ster. I had better go back to town, and in quire if he has let
me in with any other shop keep ers. Heav ens and earth! How shall I look
any one in the face? Was there ever a be ing per se cuted like me?”

So this dis tracted par ent set off back to town; and Nellie, fright -
ened to death and pale as a ghost, stole back up stairs to her post. She
found her mother awake, her face turned to wards the door, watch ing for
her.

“Dicky, tell him to come to me,” said she in dis tinctly, open ing her
eyes wide—blue, soft eyes, like her boy’s. “Do you hear me?” she added
sharply; “send him.”

Nellie breathed a prayer for aid, and put forth all her strength;
then slowly, and try ing hard to mas ter her voice—break ing and trem -
bling in spite of her—re plied,—

“Mamma, he is not in. I’ll send him di rectly he co mes.”

“What? Where is he? I in sist. He has not been here for days. This
mo ment, Nellie: tell me where is Dicky?”

Her cheeks were flushed now, and her eyes seemed un nat u rally
large and bright. She tried to move, to raise her self. The thick tone had
dis ap peared from her voice, and she spoke fast and ner vously. Nellie’s
heart sank within her at this om i nous sign.

“I as sure you, mamma, you are do ing your self harm; in deed, I will
bring him di rectly. I ex pect him now at once. Do lie down—let me set tle
the pil low. He will be in now di rectly.”

“You are not speak ing the truth. He must be ill. Nellie,” said she af -
ter a pause, look ing with ter ri fied eyes at Nellie’s pale face, “is Dicky
dead, that he has not come to me?”

“Oh, mamma; no, no. Why do you speak so? Why do you dis tress
your self? Be lieve me, he will be here di rectly—by din ner-time; he will in -
deed.”
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Her mother spoke no more: she seemed worn out, and laid down
her head, moan ing faintly. The mo ment Nellie thought she could quit
her safely, she slipped down stairs, and sent a ser vant for the doc tor. How
she wished Dor o thy were near, or some one, to help her! She feared that
an other stroke might su per vene af ter the ex cite ment her mother had
gone through, and of which she feared a re cur rence; for she must know
the truth some time, and if Dicky had re ally run away, it would cer tainly
be the death of her mother. She sat down on a low stool be fore the fire,
and in the dark ness and sol i tude aban doned her self to bit ter tears, and
to thoughts that were an gry as well as bit ter. The heed less self ish ness of
Dicky, the cal lous in dif fer ence with which he had pur sued his own ends,
and the ter ri ble re sult that might be en tailed now; the dis grace, the
wretched fate in pros pect for him, poor mis guided child;—all were
passed in re view. She had had her own trou bles and heart aches, as we
know, of late; and this seemed to be the drop want ing to fill the cup to the
brim. Un til late in the eve ning she re mained crouched be fore the fire.
Her fa ther did not re turn to din ner; and it was the en try of the doc tor
that roused her at last.

He pro nounced her mother to be in a highly dan ger ous state, and
ad vised that some one be got to watch all night by her.
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